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rpine country, particularly. It is. cGrlaiqfyj Jus, sou! wich, in spite tfaUI couldlotons, of green haV equal to about t8 tons
of cured hayi of? a qoality as good as the
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cmvfnfent sized Kegs, just received from the
Philadelphia Factory HiSd'tor'sile by ; f"'"'

r , JOSEPH GALES' & SON;
Ealetglv June 24. t ,

ii .

Office oKCottniiissioaer trHEquitv.
Georgia, Richmond County. : ,

Between iiiace Howell, Complainant,
' :, 0 ''

.
" i .

Valentine WalIcer-jifjQeoi,- J Twigjjs,: sunrty--
nr F.xecutrs f jfehjrird Itowett, jjeceas4dl

Valentine WHlkeKni1 Georjre 3igj,
F.xecutors of Hofwefl ft. Marshall, 'decease!;
Mary UoweP. Elinboh ForenfewJ1 Nwv How-- ;
q jMitly Kowell, .arah R)wl, lienjamiii
ItoweH, Hannah Uoweil, Peggy ttowell.Wil-l'mft- r

KoU'ell and Edvvard Howell (children of
Willhm llowell,)' y.WzA Wdhamson, Catharine
Rowell, Sarah"U'Jell,"' nioipfe'lRo'efl Ma-

ry Howell, Dorcas lloweUf J we iRoWett (chil-
dren of Benj-tmi- Kowelll' Mry Davtes, Ben-j:rji- in

Strange, Patsey Foreman, Randolph
Strnnp-e- , K lw ird Sirunre, Ilubhard Strange,
(childr-- n of formerly Char-
lotte lio well) Eliz tbeUi Sibley, Mry Wesf- -,

brook, Rebecca Jackson (children of Benjamin
M irshall and Nancy Howtll) Lucy B dl, John
Stanly, James Stanlv, j'in. John, Morion anl
Eliz .betlt Morton, his wife, Jeae Westbrook
and his wifo, Susannah Westtrook, William
Cooirvbs and his wife, Winifred fjvimbs and
Natliauief Stanly (children pf Wifvfred West-brook-,)

Defendants. -

Hillfor Discovery and Relief.

1 N tlii case, the Court having decreed to tbe1
I Compl un-m- t one moiety of the Estate of the
Test t. r, tnl that auditors he appointed to set-
tle the several sorris due the'cesiihiary legatees,
under tne fourtli clause or the Willy. Avhlch is in
die following words r.fy wilt arid desire ')
that ny Kxecn ors dq sell all, tbe rest" and resi-
due of my etat1---, whtlier real or personal ami
hat the proceeds of the same be equ illy divided.

share and share alike between' and among all
the children of my ha'f brotlters -- and sisters, to
whom I give the same to them and their heirs
forever."

J()lJU'isMereJi)rejri,,ett tnat au .persons
int.-reste- tl under said fetaiiseJ in the Testator's
Will, arelreqMired to produce before' me evi- -
ln.ce of thftr interest and bt. their, identtty as
children of the half brothers s nd sisters oJ the
testator, on or betore the first Monday m Janua
ry next, at which time, the Auditors'wiM pro- -'

ceed to -- setd'e and determine upou t heir right
according to th decree i

'

t
' '

SAMUEL AI. JACKSON, . 41
v Master in Equity i' V

July 25.. r --39tlJiw

PENSION OFFICE.
FayeUevili-Juty-2,6--l8S$.-i--

TOTIQE to persons enttitetlto receive the U
i3l rears ol pension due 'to deceased pensioner
and 1a persons under the care of guardians. '

In cas of the death or any pensioner, tnd ar
rears of' pension due to hirfli at theLtime of his
death will be paid, ' . .,!s r .y

1st. To the widow of Uie deceased pesio'ier.
or to her Attorney, proving herself to be such,
before, a Court ofRecord. , f '

!

2d. I'' there be no widow, then tothe Child or ;

children of'the deceased pensioner,6r to his. fief
or their attorney, if of lawful age i or to his, htr
or their guardian'ior his attorney if they --are m's'
nors, upon proof'before a fiourl of Record of the
necessary ficts in jeach case. .1

3. It there be no widow, child $r children,
then the amount due such pensioner at the time of .

his death, will be paid to the legal representa-
tives of the deceased. , . , r v- - -

When an executor or ' administrator snail, ap4
ply tor the 'pension due to a deceased person he
must furnish a certifii'.ate of the Clerk 'of. the
Court, stating that he, i duty authorised fo act in
that capacity, on the estate of ike deceased pen
sioner, and that it has been proved to his satisfac
tion, that there is no widow, child nor. Children
of the said pensioner living. ,

In all cases of deceased pension'ersjthe origi.
nal pension certificate, must be surrendered, or
other substant ial evidence of the identity of the
person to whom ihe pension, claimed was due,
must be produced, in case such certificate can-
not be obtained for surrendry and that due"
search and inquiry have, been mitd'e for said cer-
tificate, and that itcaniv.t be found. The date
of said pensioner's death miist be proved before
h Cuurt of lihoTjl. A certificate of facts proved,
must be obtained from the Clerk pf ihe ourt
it is not necessary foiMhe Cler tofyehevi-denc- e

iq detail, but jonly tp state the fadts thalt.
have been proved, and certif under his jseal of
office, that the testimortywlatiafactoritO-th-
Court "'' 'vr 'r''';iiCii

ft When the pensioner is placed under jruar-dhnsh- ip

the guardian applying for.pensji.
must in addition to the eyidence'of tne pension-- ;
er' identity, deposite a certificate from the
Clerk of the Court, --that he ia at that rime, act- -'

ing in that Capacity, and also, .satisfactory.,.evi-

dence, that his w ird was living at the datethe
nension claimed became due. The identity of

O h cou 1 d I fi n d "a n v o ne to . nerfor ro . 'this
officQ for me! butthere is d time fo
lose : I myself; may become the victim if "m

spare him." :

Wi;h these words he drew a pistol
from his pocket, and. with a trembling
hand, took aim at his faithful servant.
MLv.tunim away as he fired,
out II is aim was too sure The noor ani
mal falls wounded ; and vveTterinsr in his
biood, stifl endeavors to rawl towards

master, as if to tas him Jwith ingrati-
tude. The merchant could not bear the
sight; he spurred on his horse, wyh a
heart full of sorrow ajnjd .lamented he
had taken a joufnpyfch had "cost him

dear. Still, however, the money nev-
er

!

entered his mind : he only thought of
his poor dog. and tried to console himself
with the reflection, that lie liad prevented

.'yr.ntAf av.il kw As.l.Uii I

mal, than he , ihad suffered a cabunity Dy "

. - trzzn. - Tl.toI! f opiate to his wounded
spirit was ineffectual : Vt l am most un
fortunate," said he to himself ;' I had al-

most rather have lost my money than my
dog." Saying this he stretched out his
hand to grasp his treasure. It was mas-
singno bag was tpj be found. In an
instant he opened his eyes to his rash-
ness and folly. '" Wretch that I am!

alone am to blame. I could not com-
prehend the adihonitibn .vhich my best
and most faithful friend gave me, and 1

have sacrificed him for his zeal. He. on-
ly wished to inform me of my mistake,
and he lias paid Tor his fidelity with his
life." ,

Instantly he turned his horse, and
went off at full gallop, to the place where
he had stopped. J He saw with half avert-
ed eyes, the scene Where the tragedy was
acted ; he perceived! the traces of blood,
as he proceeded, he was opprf$$jl.an.d
distracted : but in vain dd heilookJbr

is nogi ine was not to be seen on the
roau. t last he arrived at the spot
where e had alighted. But what were
lis sensations! His heart was ready to
bleed ; ;he cursed himself in the mad-
ness of despair. The poor dog, unable
to follow his dear but cruel master, had
determined to consecrate his last moments
to his service. He had' crawled, all
bloody as he was, to ?thc forgotten bag,
aud, in the agonies of death, he lay
watching beside it. When; he saw his
master, he still testified his joy by the
wagging of his tail he could not move

he tried to rise, butliis strength was
gone. The vital tide was ebbing fast :

even the caressing of his master could
not prolong his fate for a few mo-

ments. He stretched out his tongue to
lick the hand that was now fondling him
in the agonies of regret, as if to seal his
forgiveness of the deed that had deprived
him of life. He then cast a look of kind-
ness on his master, and closed his eyes
forever.

Vacant Professorships.

THE COMMITTEE of Appointments on
of the Trustees of tue University of N.

Carolina will proceed to fill, on he first Monday

of September next, two vacant Professorships in
sa'd University, viz.

Professor of Rhetoric 8? Belles Lettres,
At of One Thousand Hollars ; and ' i'w

''Professor of Modern Languages,
At a salary ot" Seven Hundred & Fifty Dollars,

Applications (post-paid- ) to he addressed to the
Subscnoer at Italeigh, N C.

Oo behalf of the Committee.
CHAKLE5 MANLY.

Raleigh, July. 10, 1333. ' 36

NOTICE.
THE Undersigned, Commissioners appointed

the County Court of Pitt, will receive
f rom tltis t ime until the 1st of September next,
Proposals to co-itrac- t for the BUILDING OF
A COUIt in the Town of Greenv'rfle
in said Cjimty ; the Plan of which to be as fol
lows .

The Building to be of Rrick, 52 feet long and
4U wule, two stories nijjn nre jjtoot tnc roun
d .tifin t tiio mifalla t r it afiud at rtflif artrl rit

as thicka9 is u ual for buildings oj simitar
Vize and descriplion. and to be anchored.

The first storv to be 10. and the second story
13 feet pitch, ani the first floor 2 teet ubdve
the surface.

The roof to beqiiadragon, and covered either
with zmc, tin, or slate. Applicants to state ihe
terms for each.

The lower storv to contain nl the sides and
ends, 16 windows, and the tipper story 18 win
dowseach to contain I S panes of glass, 10 by
12.

Two doors in the lower story, with a passage
to run across the width, embracing oue-fliu- d

the length of the building, with two rooms on
one side, and two rooms and a staircase on the
other. Toe upper story to contain the Court
Itoom, and in one end, two Jury Booms.

All the partitions to be of brick and to be ba
spd likf tli ptrinr wl! .. FoOr chimneys to
be attached at' proper places, with four fire pla- -

ces below. The sills and caps of doors and
iLMmliiu'i: In hi-- ulnno t hi windows to have I

ketches and bolts, with shutters closing on the,
out side.

The styleand finish ofthe Court Room is re- -

serveel for-futur- e and special contract.;
The foregoing is a general Plan of tbe Build-

ing which will' be 'adhered to, but the Commis-
sioners

1

may see cause to alter or modify it io
some of the pa:tculars before closing Hie con-

tract. If desired by the ContraQtor, half the
anWuntuf the contract price, and perhaps more,
will be paid in adrance, and (he balance in out
year. , G'OUGB RASON," nfJ.ICa tUvr,

BKYaNT1 tilil MES,

JN. NtfUCO TT, 1

Greenville, iSne 2.433 .,f i 34tlS

BL VNlvStOF ALL KlNDi
For 4al e at ihi Qulcfc..''

the spontaneous .product id our ow State.
know it rrow? ih New-Hanove- r, Brans- - he

wick and Bladen couutie-.- , anifnavc be'on ,
informed it is foutid in, Craven aittiAJt)- -

range, and nuiy, probably, on any, of our
alluvial bottoms., ,..; a . '

owis' the? time to search farM? Xt is by

w:
.some

ether grasses wtirch are different' inltheir
uomirflwi nut witjuautei'i i ittignt aio
much more regardi ijz'i t; but ag:u in ?e fer m
your readers to Jfiaayabovc deferred an
to. VervresnnullvTVoii .

'A.' Vv'M. I. ME ARES.

FENCES." IS
Extract ftomenhraf lVin. H. Harris jyfs

Address to Jhe Hamilton County Agri-
cultural Society. .J$
' In noticing t lie improvements in ru

ral economy in 'out own neighborhood, it
painful to observe how little has been

done towards substituting more durable
fences than those! which are in common in
use. The old wor,m. fence, unsightly and
disfiguring as it is to onr farms, and "with-

al insufficient and costly, fr;m jts great
waste of timber, stiii continues to be the
favorite. A changie, however, must soon
take place, lor the icountry will not mudh
lioger supply the materials for constructin-
g-it. If any fence composed of rails is
used, the best is certainly that of double
posts, confined with a cap, and having a
worm of one foot to prevent the rails fn.m
passing each other. It is much4 cheaper I
than the single pu$t fence, more lasting,
and more easily repaired. If posts or
stakes of locust or mulberry can be pro-
cured, tlfey will last many years. But
the wood of the Cat'aprt affords peihaps a
more lasting material than' 'cither, is of
very quick growth, and easily cultivated.
This valuable tree Ms indigenous to the
lower part of Indiana, and grows to a ve-

ry large size on the Wabash and some of
its branches. Its ability to resist decay
has been snuicientlv tested in the neigh-borhoo- d

of Vincennes, both under ground
and in contact with it.

Over the little stream of the Desha, five
miles from Vincennes, one of these trees
had fallen, before anv emigration had ta
ken place froln any of the. States to hat
place. It was certainly lying there in
the year 1785. when a colony of Virginia
ans from 'the south branch of the Poto-
mac, emigrated tothat place, and for ma-

ny years served as a foot-bridg- e over, the
stream. I was informed by a gentleman
of undoubted veracity, that it was only
partially decayed a few weeks since. The
same gentleman (Dr. Hiram Dickson) in-

formed me that a bar post, which was
made by his father, and put in the ground
at a little stockade work, which was erec-
ted in the year 1770, and which has been
taken up7 and removed to his own farm,
by his brother-in-la- w, Maj Andrew Pur
cell, is still sound, and answers the pur-
pose for which it was; originally intended.

The Catalpa is much esteemed as an
ornamental tree, but I do not know that
it has been used; as a fimb?r any where
but in the vicinity of Vincennes It is
now growing very luxuriantly on Mr.
Short's and tiiv own farm, raised from the
seed." '

.

TUB UKMKOY OF THE SPLI V FOWL.

Among the most disagreeable things at-

tending the practice of that most arduous
of all professions, medicine, are the pre-
judices the physician must constantly
meet with, either in the mind of the pa
tient, or in those of his friends. His ea- -

sier to cure the bodily complaints of a

hundred persons than to eradicate the
prejudices from the mind ot one. Absurd,

i anil ridiculous,'. I and hurtful notions, which
have as it were grown up with them., wi H

adhere to the mind, in spite of all the ef
forts oT reason to root them out.

Visiting a patient a short time since,
(Tor it is my misfortune to' be a physician,)
I perceived a very disagreeable smell,
like that of putrid meat, apparently issu-

ing from beneath the becf'C loth es at the
foot of the bed; and inquired what it
was. - '. - '

Why," said the good wife, who was
attending on her sick husband, it is no-

thing but a dunghill .fowl' he's got on the
bottoms 'of his feet, poor man."

A dunghill fowl !" exclaimed I, with
no little amazement.

Yes. Doctor." said she, I had the
fattest fowl in the barnyard cut open alive
and; one half put on ne foot and one half
orvt other, while it was alive and kicking.
It is a charming thing for a fever, Doctor. "

A live fowl cut open, and put on a
man's feet, to cure thefeyer ! "Who put
thisjfoolish notion into your head ?"

Foolish notion onnot, Doctor, I'm sure
Mr.iTeler is a great deal better of
his complaint than Tie vvaspoor. man :

he doesn't sweat so confuselv, and he
I breathes, a greaf'deal shorter and quicken
I than he did.", , '

"Sa-muci- i the worse, good woman.
H'i So-- yon alwavs tell me Doctor, when
Vh doing all I can for the benefit of the
sick in my family. So you told me when
jwas stufiig the cold ot my hrstnusband.

4T the dear good Mr. Piiee.er7 hetryen rest

iurneu 10 an.;vuoriation of flie luns, and
is now iru man.: ts, J

V'Bt wfrjt nut .inra;'vo;'hcad tis I
shocking of jsspli? wl ?"

V Why,. IWiieen'in rny head crer so
Ion- -, D:c,pr 4Myr,and father, was cured

it, of a pKtriiiedlfever, as I've hWrd

?J "?me remetiy, or a ilreadiulrlW0r; but just as he was, get-
ting otliis lijetigai lie hud a prolapse. his
wMiici.carne him. oiK Besulcs these,

Vrousi n Jathah Jenkins was cured of
infortnatHVi of the bowels in the same

.way. Theiv- - Mrs. Tjiistiesifter, who you
know is vetys-kiiru- ! in roots- - and arbs, Srt
alld SO forh.1V Ihovp i5 imtliinrr In U

wrtrld so gd for lever as a split
fowl.".

1

"A SplltS, 4oI ! I - Was fom? to nv !

,irui it at I tool were so, who m-d- -1

Uie lliatf WUlCh t lPV enow nut i ur .,.! U
.' - " - ' m - I i

bout, the wcfHd would" be" better olV.
Did you, give-M- r, Tozer the medicine I
left him r,r

x'
"No, D icor ; Mrs. TJiistlesifter come
here just, after you went awav, and I

couldn't do jrf3 less than to insult her' in
MjAmpotent crisis ; ;i:wl te come to the
conclusion between us; that it was be.t
not to give tV medicine, you left ; b it to I

put thespj'itvvl upon his leet, poor man.
and drench' I jin wi ll with peppergras
sea and a lit e and
-- martweed t;2n it." i

So vou rJui n't give the medicine I
t.Cf 275 ,Hten uii-u--

.
if--:

"No; Iocr ; Mrs-.Titistlesift- and
thought iriluch an inipotent case, that

the split fovvAvas the principal thing to
be relied on.;i!I?eides, to tell the trurh,
we was ale vrrl tlvM-- e was m.ucury in the
medicine, 'aisSve noUced a white powder
in it

Indeed ar.M so because vou an fl
i ii

Mrs. Thistleifter noticed a white pow-
der in the meilicine, you .threw ' it a;ide,
and split opexi. a live fowl !"

Y es,. Doctor I do think that marcu-rv"is,- a

dreadful bad thing. -- It saves peo-ple- 's

lives, ti1be sure j but then it gets
into the boiiesHis'Mrs. Thistlesiftcr say,
anil there's Hih getting it out again as long
as .you live. J.Oh ! I wouldn't a had Mr.
Tozer, porman, Jo take it for any
thing.9 ,

' ' An'dvs6,sl)y following your own and
Mrs. Thislester's foolish notions, you've
lost your huaqd.''

' Lost hiit ;; ! (fid vou say, Doctor
lost my uearmir. lozer.

" Ay, I grevetto inform you that he
wont live f..fy-eigh- t hours."

Not fotlr-eig- ht hours, Doctor ! snot
live Ji)rty-eht- - hours ! And I've only
been nf a r r i cU t p hi m a y e a r . "

44 I'm sony to say there's no hope for
him." fAnd I 1

s d out. so much money for
my weddi unclothes only a year ago !

And tlie ilurht4l fowl gone too I the lat-
est rooster if the barnyard ! O misera
ble me, thatjl should be a widow again
so soon !" Saying this, toe good woman
wrung her hnds and took on bitterly.

The next . jay Mr. Tozer died. .Mrs.
Tozer, as in 'duty bound, wept profusely
fer. his death j but finally comforted her-

self that she'riad done every thing an af-

fectionate w"fe could do --having taken
the advice o Mrs.Thistiesifier, and hav-

ing killetl th most valuable rooster in tlie
barnyard to jave her husband's life.

. j Family Phy sician.

AF LECTIN G STORY
, OF

MERCHANT AND HIS DOG.

A French merchant having some mo-

ney due lrrih,a correspondent, set out
on norseDac;:,. accompanieuDy nis uog
tin purpose o receive it. Ma vino- - NiP- r-

1

I

tied the business to his satisfaction, he
tied the bagpf money before him, and
began to retLrn home. Ifict r.'irhf'..lItllllUUI

.1
UFi

as if he entefid into his master's feelings,
frisked abouhe horse, barked and jump- -

cu, tinu scci.cu in jictiiiipaic tit ins yj
The merc ant, after riding some miles,

had occasion; to alight, And taking the bag
of money intis hand, liid it down by his
side under ahedge, and on remountirg,
forgot it. lie dog peirceived his lapse
of recolectib,and wishing to rectify it,
ran to fetch :he bag, but it was too heavy
for him to (Ir'ig along. He then hasted
fo his mastt j, and, by crying, barking
and howlins'l seemed to remind him ot
the mistake)? The merchant under- -

stood not hi f language but the assidu-
ous creature!; persevered in his efforts,
and aftertl iigv to stop the j horse in
vain, at'lastjegan to bite his heels.

Thwerc!hryahsorbed in some reve-ri- e,

?vUlV4feriooke(t the real object of
hiftectioita atfendant's i m por tu ni ty,
but.Mtajd titfee 'alarming iipprehensitm
that lie waj?;raatl?:,- - Full of this sus-

picion, in fcjosing' a b;rook, he turned
back, to see i) the animal would drink.
It was too iu'jent oiif its'-master'- service
to think of itself ; it continued to bark
antl bite witf greater viol mce than be- -

fore. '
!. k

Mercy !V 'cried the afHicted mr-chant4k- it

tn Bt be so! my poor dog 'is
certatrily mf:J. i What must I do ? tl
must kiH hin lest some greater nnsfor
tue befall nr? : but with what regret!

, - IS PtT E0SV Sit T-- AT, ''f pest

in
.1

is
T rn ie ts t)o 1 1 a n s'p e r an ti u m ; o n e 1 1 a 1 Fi n a v n n ce

Tlioe who nnt.eithert the time 'of sab
; sc ri b i n op s ttbtfe qoen t ! s?;1 ot i c e o ft h e ir. 35

winhtohavettre Paper cViscbntinued'aUhc
piratroh oftheir FeariWiIlbe presumed asxle of

'. - si's.--- . 9iA.4-.m-
x.

A D V 12 R T T S KI K;K T sT
N t e'xcee'djnRl,ifaiV4,lHf'U-- e inserted

'irf f or Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents
for ent saVaeqaett publication : tlioseof
greater lehlhhsaie piportjon.! If
ctherai)elc of in'sertiojis.be.nor maiietl'Oii

., tljeijijtlveywiJ oe continued until ordered
, ,uiiiimi cniieuaccuiTiiiiiiiyt i

lie

GAM A . QRASS.

fYom the Fayetteville Observer. on

. " ' J&mpson County, July "Q, ,1833. ,

Nae s When we were together a of
aliort ttmejfirice,-- I promised to end you

Twe,account-an(- I desci iplion of the Gama
Gkasv vHh the result of sucli expet

made with it.
ThV first notice I saw of this Grsss.
as bvijQr. Hardeman of Missouri; whoe

account of its wonderful .production, and
vahablp properties may be .found In the
Sth voli oi the American Farmer, pas;e

f244. . I considered the' calculation he
wade ir results, visiohar j, and had for--9ttn- 4t.

'
n

It jiowever attracted, the attention of
Mr, James Alairoffin. of Alabama, who
procured some seed, and has, now, been
cultivating it several years. The results

f his'experiiuents may be seen in -- the
13th vot of the. American Farmer, pages
50, 143, and 215.- - Also, in the 4th vol.
of the Southern Agriculturalist, pages
SJC and 475. :

r

Further experiments with thii Grass

the 4th iok of the Southeru'Agricultural- -

Lst. naite 404 and the 5th vol. of the same
work fla-r- e 5 To these several commu- -
nicatioTVS, I rou4d refer such of your rea
tiers as ave thuse for a better aud
mdrepaVticular description of the Grass,
than lean. eive them. fN B. Such Far
mers as can afford' to pay the cost of the

, American Farmer, and Southern Agricul-- .

turalist; and fteglect to subscribe for them.
or one of thenv da not deserve the benefit
of any improvement urdisCovery iu Agri-

culture. ';

The 'combined results of the experi-

ments cjf these gentlemen shew, that the
quantity .f hay which this Gpss yields,
is far greater than anyjierelbfore tried.
That tiietiualitv of the Kay is equal to a- -

ny other, and that both, when green and
when citred, it is greedily eaten by stock
of all kinds. r Mr. Magoffin informs bs,
he has Actually made at (lie rate of ninety
tons of green: hay per acre in one year --

Aoal to between 20 and SO tons ot cured
hay. pr. Hardeman states, that a single

loot, cnverinjE'-'-- circle, 1he diameter of

vhih was two feet, yielded at one ci- -

m'it T ' I, tlllAtl u-lip-

tins ids. oi green na
.i t 1' 1 -v r 11. rfvn Ck II An f I V

that an atre of ground, -- filled, with roots
equally .productive wuld yield more
than 273 toni of hay. However esorbi-tahtxthe- se

accounts may appear at ficst,
thelilgij standing of these gentlemen leaves

their acairac. Myno room to tloubt
own experiments induce me to believe,

that urider circumstances, in 0,1 reSards.
favorable,, they may be realized.

Of the immense value of this grass, to
us, in hot Climate, and on a sandy soil,
no doiibt can' exist.

I have ascertained ttve following facts,
--with certaiitffli That it growMpontane-ousl- v

and Itfxuriantlyf&our country, on
alluvial iKtttotn. fc rotterLlimestone lands.
I have planted it in a poor sandy loam on

a clay foundation (such as is the,; general
quality; of the stiff pine lands of our coun-

try) anil on a sand hlllfioriginallyjts bar-

rel and as arid, as the deserts of Arabia.
TheseotV;' mntf.. protlo'ce it

v. Kvepjthejong drought .of 1 32

(which, with tte, continued frpmthe 3d

May to lht Ayustwitiv the exception of
tme slight rain on the 9th of July ) did not
niateriatly.aSljctilsowj fie

cut aearlr las .the lt;ofMay, and the
cutting: repeated every thirty days until
fiustr.-ktrgtit'-ti- i :k darlt'eiV! i n drills
tUreeftairtaf)d two teet space dc
tethfiefti A" acre w 1 1 theft. Contain

tV35tfjots. A single foot, of the
ecpnd yearsgrdwlh (on Jhe dry sand bill)

at thrf efcu?ting-- , has thiCyear 3lre1iTy
ive 11 .u? greeu uay,uni yvtiwiLn
daubttyiield'Ht least as,-muc- more

V:h.refrrK At Ihit rae, n" acre bfhtife.
bind u',.wef manuie'd, " wuald "yield. 55

wane jotuferj' , I
In' Jannarv !a$t, I drilled vome seed,
'drill!' two feet anart. with sped ilron- -

at inte.rvals'of six inches, intended for
transplanting next fait. The whole grourkj

now covefed- - with ;a mass of gras Qh

feet. high::' On the 20;h of. this month l
cut janukwe;gneo: thefproduct ( one drill

feet Jong. , It yielded 25 lbs. of rreen
hay, which, when; cured, - produced 8 lbs.

dlighlful for; gt; At this rate, an a-c- re

would yiehj 15.7.10 lbs. of green hay
atone cutting.'' Itinav yet he cut 'three
tiniest rrjore and. consequently, - the pro-duc(ifvo'-

be 63,000 lb4 of roen hy,
from seed planted in January. Idst. : The
product of old'roots is from- - two to three
fold. "TlVese seed.? .'are'' planted on pine
land, with a poor sandy loam on the sur-
face, with a ci.Ty foundation4 well mmvir-ed- .

I have not made any experiment with
thi' grass, on any other soils than those
above specified, but I know, it grows
much moi-- c luxuriantly on alluvial bottom, is
and roUejn lime stone lands.

Mr. MagofTin is cermufymisfakm .'when
supposes this f as is fiuu;d inrfismous.

ojiy, in 'he Western praries. Tie fur- -
nii-he- me with a few seeds of his own
raisins:. 1 ala nrocured some (rnm Mr.
KM ijon l South-Caroli'.- a, which rcw in
Fairfield District, and some from General
Ow-- n, which Jrrew spontaneously on U
plantation in Bladen cutrntv in this State,'

the aUjivial soil of the Cape-Fea- r.

iney areau planted near each other
and are. unquestionably, the same species

grass. iT iore is not the least difference
between that found in this State, and that
trom South Carolina. That sent me by
Mr. Marq.ffi!i. .front Alabama, is n tittle
ditrerant in color, being of a paler hue,
and of a little finer texture.

This grass is. without doubt the 'Trip- -

sncudV of botanists. In Elliott's Botany
of South-Carolin- a and Georgia,, vcd. 2d,
page 5S2,i two varieties are described :

1st Dactyloides. Root perennial
St?m 4 to 5 feet long.' Leaves large, 5
feet long, li inch wide Flowers, in ter-
minal spikes. Spikes, numerous. Very
rare have onlysent-growin- g on the
margin of jthe Ogeechee river. Flowers
from May to July.?'

Stem 3 jto 54eetg.iong. Leaves 1 to 3
feet long,8 incheside. Spike solitary
Flowers in terminal spikes. Grows

the Sea-Island- s, (particu-
larly' on Paris Island) and along the mar-gin'o- f

the salt water. Flowers from Au-
gust to October."

For any practical purpose, there is no
difference between these two varieties.
They are found-growin- together."
'.'The following characteristics wtll ren-

der this Grass oby.ious to common obser
vers

Tt grows in'tufrs or bunches, mefmirin?
ahut two feet acrot and three in heigiit,
which tufts are composed of numerous
branches, springing from ia common root,
which is tuberous in its form for about
three inches,! and terminates in many
small but strong radicle's. These branch
es, in theip origin,, form the common root
and have a peculiar arrangement ; being
produced from two opposite sides of the
tuberous portion only, and departing from
it at an anglen Opposite directions, gives
to this part of the plant aflat shape.

The lcaveswhich (previous to the pe-

riod of flow eii rig) all issue from the.' root,
are of a deep 'green color, from 2 to 3 feet
long, and frotn 1 to inches wide, are
shaped like a blade of fodder, but are
sawed1 or rough on the edres, particularly
towards the point. 1 he leaves commence
in a sheath; at the bottom, which incloses
and covei s! the origin of several other in- -

tenor leaves About the last ot .May, a!
number oi .iiower steins chrtikt up Irnrn
different partH-ofth- e bunch, and grow
from 3 to Tfeet high, and terminate in
one, two, oV more finger-lik- e appendages
(called by botanists, spikes The upper
end of the spike; resemblelsingle spike
of the tasserf i Indian corrind has a
blossom (farina)'o!ijit. The seeds (whith
vary from ;8 to. op each spike) are im-

bedded immediately below this tassel,
andwhen fldwering, each has single
tag of a deep purple colorfesemb!ing the
silk of Indian corn; The lassel drops as
soon as it has shed its pollen, and then
the seeds riperi, one by one, and drop off'.

The seeds anfe imbedded on opposite sides
of the stem, and attached together, after
the manner of the' rattles of a rattle-snake- .

The flower jStem is jointed and clothed
with leaves, much shorter than those which
proceed fromjthe root, the sheaths of which
embrace the stem, to within a short space
of the next joint. 1 It is channelled on al-

ternate 'side's Itkeja stalk of corn. iWhen
full grown, inputs out branches at
nearly every jtiini,' 'wViich terminate and
produce seeds; like the main stem.

I have been thus particular in roy..de-scriptio- n,

to eBable persons to searcjit
this grass, li aovbatisfied it will BellUe?

source of much wealth and co ifart in. on
......

A well known writer in the' New
tator of the I9;li'ins(ll. IV'i). stutes'fftf:
Ana- - tii- - lust Vpnr h? ioiinJ'the tl tma Grass, oij

the shore of the Neiis? river,, and that a ?eitie.
man io Floridn isud him ht he fi:t I t'o'uptlit

in that Territory. Editor of ihe Observer.
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the pensioner in such cases, must!be established
under the form as follows : . '.
State oforth Carolina, 1 f'l:''i i

County. J
Be it known, that before me, ..' a Jus-- ,

tice of the Peace in and for said County person-- ;
ally appeared guardian of i and
made oath in due form of law, tha the .

.said is stillv.livingand is the identical
person named in the original ceriificatein'h s
possession, of whictt (I certify th following Jit
a true copy. SS & i ' ;

'

Here insert a copy ofhis certificate of peoiionj .?

That tie now resides in "and has resid- - ,
ed there for the space of years past, ano;v
that previous thereto he resided m

' rf" , . . IrUOTUUflt.

Sworn and subscribed this
day of . 18 jbefoieme,

J. P. S . . 1 - &.
Insert the former place of residence

These regulations have been prescribed try t'ie
Accsmntintr Offtc .r of the Treasury Dtrprtment,
and wdi taice fctct iron ana aner uie iti

JOHN till SUE, Jlgtfb
s Julv 27,1833. . '.;..,' .

CjThe Editors of the Ster; Raleigh-- f --Rtttp-

erford Spectator ; W .icum m Saltsbaryji ?a--

tatr. Mdton ; Spectator, ftewbero v Marita
abeihC.tv ; will please eive the above threw
insertions and forward their accounts to thcA- -

gptat Fayettevitht. '

i For stde by J. tiALtS & bttN.
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